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Why Orthotics?

Why do we prescribe orthoses and footwear for people with diabetes?



Why Orthotics?

Q - Why do we prescribe orthoses and footwear for people with diabetes?

Answer no. 1 – ‘It’s what the NICE guidelines say’



Why Orthotics?

NG19 Diabetic Foot Problems: Prevention and Management



Why Orthotics?

Q - Why do we prescribe orthoses and footwear for people with diabetes?

Answer no. 2 – ‘Preventative treatment: invest now to save later’



Why Orthotics?

NG19 Diabetic Foot Problems: Prevention and Management (Costing Report)



Why Orthotics?

Q - Why do we prescribe orthoses and footwear for people with diabetes?

Answer no. 3: To ‘maximise ulcer free days’



Why Orthotics?



Role of the Orthotist

1- Assess

2 - Analyse

3-Treat



Role of the Orthotist

Assessment

Person

Pathology

Presentation

Problem

Previous Prescription?



Role of the Orthotist

Analyse 

Establish ‘statement of functional loss’

Detail an orthotic prescription



Role of the Orthotist

Treat

Measurement and shape capture

Fitting cycle

Checkout and supply

Review
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Service Design & Service Models

General Orthotic Clinics

- GP, AHP and nursing referrals

- Hospital and Community settings

Specialist Orthotic Footcare Clinics

- Referrals from the specialist footcare MDT

- Orthotist and Podiatrist joint sessions

- Hospital setting

Service Design & Service Models



Service Design & Service Models

General Orthotic Clinics

- Suitable for ‘low’, ‘medium’ and some ‘high risk’ 

cases

Specialist Orthotic Footcare Clinics

- Suitable for ‘high risk’, ‘in remission’ and ‘active 

problem’ cases

Service Design & Service Models



Service Design & Service Models

Opportunities for Orthotic Services:

Orthotist involvement earlier in the treatment pathway – Medical Foot clinics



Biomechanics of Foot Ulceration



Biomechanics of Foot Ulceration

Oppose, compensate or accommodate

Prevent or limit



Biomechanics of Foot Ulceration

Pressure

𝑝 = ൗ𝐹 𝐴



Biomechanics of Foot Ulceration

‘We do not yet know the exact pressure threshold that 

will prevent plantar tissue damage from occurring. Our 

group recently examined patients who had remained 

healed after plantar ulceration and found a mean 

pressure of approximately 200 kPa at the prior ulcer 

site.73 It may be that such a threshold is unique to 

each individual, but the 200 kPa value can serve as 

a goal for plantar off-loading until better evidence is 

available.’



Biomechanics of Foot Ulceration

‘To prevent recurrent plantar foot 

ulceration in an at-risk patient with 

diabetes, prescribe therapeutic footwear 

that has a demonstrated plantar pressure 

relieving effect during walking’ (30% 

pressure relief advised)



Biomechanics of Foot Ulceration

Pressure-time interval



Biomechanics of Foot Ulceration

Friction



Biomechanics of Foot Ulceration

Shear

τ= Τ𝐹 𝐴



Biomechanics of Foot Ulceration

Concepts:

1. High Pressure

2. Prolonged pressure time intervals

3. High Friction

4. High Shear

Aims:

1. Increase weight bearing surface areas

2. Decrease applied loads

3. Minimise durations of loading

4. Reduce in shoe movement



Orthotic Treatment Modalities 

Footwear advice & adaption

Prescription footwear

Foot orthoses (insoles and TCIs)

Ankle-foot-orthoses (AFOs)

Walker Boots & Charcot Restraint Walkers

Partial foot solutions



Footwear advice & adaption

Patient education and take home resources

Simple modifications to own footwear



What is a ‘Diabetic’ shoe?



What is a ‘Diabetic’ shoe?



Prescription Footwear

What design features do traditionally think of for people with diabetes?



Prescription Footwear

What design features do traditionally think of for people with diabetes?

Soft and flexible uppers

Plush linings

Seam free

Padded tongues and collars

Wide deep toeboxes

Cushioned inlays

Wedge rocker soles

Broad flared heels



Prescription Footwear

Stock and Modular 

Fully Bespoke



Foot Orthoses

Function Foot Orthoses (FFOs)

MSK Challenges

Total Contact Insoles (TCIs)

Pressure Redistribution



Ankle Foot Orthoses

Improve swing phase clearance, improve foot placement, reduce trips and falls



Ankle Foot Orthoses

Immobilisation of unstable or painful foot/ankle complex



Conventional AFO

Rigid and dynamic options for when modern thermoplastic or carbon AFOs are contraindicated

variable swelling - variable dressings - poor tissue viability or integrity - historical user 



Pressure relief AFOs

For offloading heels and preventing joint contractures or muscle shortening



Pressure relief AFOs

‘Moon’ Boot Pneumatic Walker Boot

Greater restriction of movement through closer fit

Walker Boots



Charcot. Restraint. Orthotic. Walker.

Maximal immobilisation, axial offloading, individualised pressure redistribution



Regional Caseload Data

National Diabetes Footcare Audit shows Northern CCGs reducing no. of major amputations by approx. 

40% in 2009-2016 period. 

Over same period the number of minor amputations has steadily risen. 

It is clear that going forwards orthotic services will need to better equip themselves in managing the clinical 

challenge of the partial foot.



When is a Minor Amputation a Major

Orthotic Challenge?



When is a Minor Amputation an Orthotic 

Challenge?



Prescription Options for the Partial 

Foot?

Cosmetic and accomodative Functional

Courtesy LER magazine



Partial foot solutions

Cosmetic and functional



Case Study - Assessment

Person 

- 68 year old male

- Unable to continue full time care for wife

- Depression and suicidal thoughts

Problems 

- Recurrent plantar ulceration circa 5 years

- Hindfoot and midfoot joint destruction

- Prominent bony midfoot plantar prominence

- Recent failed ankle fusion

- Moderate lateral instability on L side (‘good leg’)

Pathology

- T2 Diabetes

- Established diabetic neuropathy

- Previous R Charcot

Previous prescription

- Bespoke shoes and TCI



Case Study – Analyse

Functional Loss

- Absent protective sensation 

- Impaired balance and proprioception

- Severely unstable R foot/ankle complex

- Moderately unstable L foot/ankle complex

- Absent R propulsive lever for efficient gait

- Raised peak plantar pressures

- Raised peak plantar pressure/time intervals

Prescription

- Custom AFO on R

- TCI on L 

- Bespoke accommodative boots

- Boots with increased stiffeners on L 

- Flared, rocker soles



Case Study – Treat

Week 0 - Plaster cast for AFO

Week 1 - Fit AFO, measure for footwear and mould for TCIs

Week 4 - Fit AFO, footwear and TCIs

Week 6 - Supply AFO, footwear and TCIs

Week 10 - Review

Week 13 – Fit spare prescription

Week 15 – Supply spare prescription



Case Study - Outcomes

First seen in orthotic clinic - Nov 2016

Remains ulcer free as of - Jan 2018

430+ ulcer free days

Maximising ulcer free days?

Now independently caring for wife. Stable mental health. 



Case Study – MDT input

Orthopaedics

- Exosectomy

- Removal of prominent redundant metalwork

Physiotherapy

- Gait re-education 

- Walking aids 



Challenges for Orthotic Services

Preconceptions/Misconceptions

Late referrals

Socioeconomic considerations

Comorbidities 



Summary 

Orthotic input for persons with identified risk of diabetic foot complications is a recommended aspect of the 
specialist MDT. 

Efficient orthotic treatment pathways can save care providers resource through preventing severe foot 
complications and therefore limiting spend and time treating these.

There are various service models available with referral routes that are unpinned by screening and identification 
of risk.

The biomechanical aetiology of foot complication is well understood and careful orthotic assessment will enable 
a individualised treatment modalities which address risk. Early referral maximises clinical outcomes.

Most importantly prescription of footwear and/or orthoses can help to enable the user to maximise ulcer free 
days by promoting mobility whilst managing potential biomechanical concerns.



Any questions?

scott.mcnab@peacocks.net
@sj_mcn


